
TThheeCCaatthhoolliiccPPaarriisshhooffCCoorrppuussCChhrriissttii,, HHeennffiieelldd..
PPaarriisshh PPrriieesstt::

RReevv.. FFrr.. HHuugghh FFlloowweerr,, TThhee PPrriieesstt’’ss HHoouussee,, TTaannyyaarrdd,, HHeennffiieelldd BBNN55 99PPEE..
TTeelleepphhoonnee:: 0011227733 449922997744.. EEmmaaiill:: hhuugghh..fflloowweerr@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm

PPaarriisshh DDeeaaccoonn:: RReevv.. PPaauull RRuusssseellll.. TTeelleepphhoonnee 0011227733 449933991133..
EEmmaaiill:: ddeeaaccoonnppaauull4466@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm

Parish Website: www.corpuschristihenfield.com/

SSuunnddaayy 2288tthh JJuunnee:: SSss PPeetteerr aanndd PPaauull,, AAppoossttlleess..

MMoonnddaayy 2299tthh JJuunnee:: FFeerriiaa iinn OOrrddiinnaarryy TTiimmee..
Intention: Pip and Greg McQuade – 1st Wedding Anniversary.

TTuueessddaayy 3300tthh JJuunnee:: TThhee FFiirrsstt MMaarrttyyrrss ooff tthhee SSeeee ooff RRoommee..

WWeeddnneessddaayy 11sstt JJuullyy:: CCoonnsseeccrraattiioonn ooff AArruunnddeell CCaatthheeddrraall..

TThhuurrssddaayy 22nndd JJuullyy:: SStt OOlliivveerr PPlluunnkkeetttt,, BBiisshhoopp,, MMaarrttyyrr..

FFrriiddaayy 33rrdd JJuullyy:: SStt TThhoommaass,, AAppoossttllee..
Intention: Jim Doyle RIP

SSaattuurrddaayy 44tthh JJuullyy:: SStt EElliizzaabbeetthh ooff PPoorrttuuggaall..

SSuunnddaayy 55tthh JJuullyy:: FFoouurrtteeeenntthh SSuunnddaayy iinn OOrrddiinnaarryy TTiimmee..

Please pray for our sick, the housebound and for all those in our nursing 
homes and hospitals including:  

Monica and Fred Copley, Marina Creasy, James Lloyd-Bostock, 
Sister Zita, Sister Esther Murray, Jenny Williams and Pat Withers.

Please continue to pray for all those affected in any way by the Coronavirus. 

FFaatthheerr HHuugghh wwrriitteess::  
This Sunday we keep the Solemnity of the two great apostles Peter and Paul. I've been reading
recently the history of 'The Popes' by John Julius Norwich, it's quite a history, but he begins his 
writing with St Peter, of whom we know very little.
We will be aware of his denials of Jesus at the passion, but also his threefold affirmation 
subsequently, when Jesus asks him, “Do you love me”?
The question reoccurs in our lives too, and especially in these days that we have been in lockdown.
All of us have had to find a different way in our spiritual lives and it will have lasting effects.

St Paul we know much more of, because of his letters to the different communities around the
Mediterranean, whom he visited. In his letter to Timothy, as we shall read on Sunday, Paul says “I
have fought the good fight to the end”. We know that he had a tough time in so many ways, but
having been called he persevered, and so must we in all our endeavours, in the name of the Lord.

The 'Black Lives Matter' campaign has and is another call to be alert to the needs of so many in
our world who are disadvantaged in so many ways. The stabbings and deaths of three men in
Reading are also a call to prayer for us all. I still struggle with 'a minutes silence' and wonder why
we can't call it a minutes prayer?? It is that action that will unite all peoples of Faith.
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